Now we can offer the following commodity for delivery:
We can offer for promptshipment a shipload of anthracite, grade AS (3-13
mm), volume: 3000 tons, stowed in port Rostov, being the property of “Top
Trade L.P.”. Related quality certificate issued by Authorised International
Inspectorate is available and to be immediately presented for your perusal
at your request. Specification is below:
Anthracite AS 3-13 mm, Russian origin
Quality
Moisture (a.r.)
9% max.
Ash (d.b.)
7% max
Volatile matters (d.b.)
3% max
Sulfur (d.b.)
1.1% typical, 1.5% max.
Fixed carbon (d.b.)
90% min.
Fraction 3-13mm
-3 mm:
25% max
3-13 mm: 70% min
+13 mm: 5% max

Quantity
10 000 tons in three shipment lots 3 000 tons (+/-10%) each
First lot 3 000 tons ( +/-10%) is ready for shipment from port Rostov,
Russia.
Second and third lots will be ready for shipment in July 2015
Price on FOB port Rostov will be quoted at your request.

Also we can offer for shipment in July-August:
Coal TOMSSH 0-50mm (Russian origin)
Total moisture, %:
7.70
Ash in dry,% :
14.29
Ash as received, %
13.19
Volatile matter DAF,%:
14.19
Volatile matter in dry,%
12.16
Volatile matter as received,%
11.22
Gross calorific value in DAF
8493Kcal/kg
Gross calorific value in dry
7279Kcal/kg
Gross calorific value as received
6719Kcal/kg
Net calorific value in dry:
7110Kcal/kg

Net calorific value as received
Sulphur in dry %:
Sulphur as received

6520Kcal/kg
0.57
0.53

Volumes of delivery: 10 000tn per month
Total delivery quantities: 100 000tn.

Coal SS 0-13(50) (Russian origin)
Ash dry,% :
5-12 (16max)
Total moisture, %:
5-13 (14 max)
Sulphur,%:
0.35-0,90
Volatile matter DAF,%:
15-34 (34max)
Gross calorific value in DAF,%5800-6000
Chlorine,%
0,015 (0,02 max)
Volumes of delivery:
10 000tn/month
Total delivery volumes:
100 000tn
Shipmentscan be made from ports Temryuk or Rostov at the Buyer’s choice.
Price on terms FOB ports Temryuk or Rostov will be quoted at your request.
CIF price your desired destination can also be quoted.

Sawn timber:
- Siberian larch sawn timber ex East/West Siberia and Urals.
- Cedar sawn timber ex East Siberia
-Whitewood and redwood sawn timber from Northern Russia,
- Red pine (Angara) premium and good quality ex East Siberia, redwood ex
West Siberia
- Birch sawn timber ex Northern Russia
Quality according to Russian export GOST 26002-83 grades 1-4, 5
Standard dimensions: thickness(mm) - 25;32;38;50;75; width(mm)100/125/150/175/200; length(m) - 2,7-6,0 (4,00/6,00)
Price FCA Noviy Port St.Peterburg - Euro 280/m3 for KD goods and Euro
260/m3 for green.
We can offer as well other dimensions per your order.
Quantity: 500-1500m3 per month (and more )
Other wood species and firewood are available upon request.
Plywood
Plywood birch, water resistant, AW-100, E-1 emission class, S2; BB/CP;
CP/C etc. Sizes available (mm): 2500*1250, 3000*1500, 15250*15250,
thickness(mm):4,0; 6,5;9,0;12;15;18;21.

Quantities 500-1500m3 per month.

Wooden pellets
Softwood pellets, 6mm and/or 8mm, white, DIN+,
Moisture:
7,1-8,0%
Ash:
0,2-0,5%
Volatile matter:
77,6-83,5%
Total sulphur:
0,01%
Gross cal value (kcal/kg):
4598-4950
Durability:
98,3%
Packing:
big-bags 1000kg or small bags 15kg
Also available industrial pellets with ash rate not exceeding 0,6% at lower
price.
Quantity: from300tn up to 1500tnper month and more upon request.
Please advise what have interested you from above listed items and on
which delivery basis you prefer to buy and we will give you our best offer.
We are entirely at your disposal in case you have questions or other related
enquiries. So please do not hesitate to contact us through mail or
telephones.
Awaiting your feedback at your early convenience
Thanks and best regards
Tel: +7 499 9930288

